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Adventurer Family Fair 2019
Sunday, Oct. 27, 2019 (10:00 a.m.‐4:00 p.m.)
Kingsway College, 1200 Leland Dr., Oshawa, ON L1K 2H4
Purpose
The primary purpose of the Adventurer Family Fair is fellowship ‐ an opportunity for Adventurer
clubs to have a general get‐together to foster a sense of belonging to a larger organization
which is successful and strong. This fun‐filled occasion is also an opportunity for Adventurers to
use their creativity in depicting the significant episodes in the life and ministry of our Lord Jesus
through the costumes they will wear and the art projects they will display at their booths. In
addition, the Fair furnishes the opportunity and motivation for Adventurers to do their best and
be well prepared for the various activities designed for their enjoyment and learning.

Theme
“FRIENDS OF JESUS.”

Venue
Kingsway College (A.E. King Fitness Gym)
1200 Leland Rd., Oshawa, ON L1K 2H4

Registration
All clubs are required to register no later than Monday, Oct. 21, 2019. Please see sample
registration form on page 3. To download a fillable pdf form, go to www.ontarioadventurers.ca.

Fee
Fee per person is $ 5.00 (the same rate for children and adults). Little Lambs and younger kids
below the age 4 are free. Club directors are urged to collect from their members and to send
one payment to the Conference by Monday, Oct. 21st.
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ADVENTURER FAMILY FAIR 2019
Sunday, October 27, 2019 (10:00 a.m.‐4:00 p.m.)
Kingsway College, 1200 Leland Rd., Oshawa, ON L1K 2H4
Attire: Bible costume

REGISTRATION FORM
Name: ______________________________________ Date: ____________________________
Club Name:__________________________________ Church: __________________________
Club Director: ________________________________ Phone: __________________________
E‐mail: _____________________________________ Mobile: _________________________
Number of Little Lambs (age 4 and below):

__________ x $ 0.00 = $ ___0.00_____

Number of Eager Beavers (age 5):

__________ x $ 5.00 = $ ____________

Number of Adventurers (ages 6‐9):

__________ x $ 5.00 = $ ____________

Number of non‐Adv. Children (Age 10+):

__________ x $ 5.00 = $ ____________

Number of Parents/Guardians:

__________ x $ 5.00 = $ ____________

TOTAL # of Persons:
Our club will have a booth/display: Yes [ ]

__________ TOTAL Amount = $ _______

No [ ] (Please bring your own folding table and chairs
for your booth)

Featured Adventurer Award/ Scenario in the Life of Jesus: _____________________________

□ Cash

□ Cheque

Mode of Payment

□ Credit Card

( ) Visa

( ) Master Card

(Payable to Ontario Conference of Seventh‐day Adventists
with Memo: Adventurer Fair)

Cardholder: _____________________________________ Date: _____________________
CC Number: _____________________________________ Expiry Date: __________ (mm/yy)
Amount Paid: $ _______________ Signature: ____________________________________

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: MONDAY, OCT. 21, 2019
Mail Registration Form and Payment to:
Ontario Conference Adventurer Department
1110 King Street East, Oshawa, Ontario L1H 1H8

E‐mail: adventurers@adventistontario.org
Fax:

1‐905‐571‐5995
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ADVENTURERS GOT TALENT
Name of Adventurer

Age

Talent Presentation

Adventurer talent presentations are needed for the morning devotional service and Fair
program (gym).
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Club Check-in
Upon arrival, the club director registers the entire club at the OCAC table at the gym’s lobby
and provides the following information:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Time of arrival of at least 85 % of the club
Total membership of club
Percentage of membership at the Fair
Percentage of membership in Bible costumes
Present copies of Medical Info and Liability Release forms (in a binder). No club will be
admitted to the Fair without these forms.

At the OCAC table, the club director will receive the following items:
1. Booth/location number
2. Adventurer Fair activity card

Attire
All Adventurers, parents and their family, as well as all leaders are encouraged to be in their
Bible costumes, preferably those clothes that were common worn during the time of Jesus.

Schedule
9:00 –

Booth setup (gym) – by club directors or designees

9:30 – 10:00

Arrival and club check‐in

10:00 – 10:30

Morning Devotion (gym)

10:30 – 12:30 pm

Club booths open/ Fun games/ Food sale

12:30 – 1:30

LUNCH

1:30 – 2:15

Mark Rocker – ventriloquist’s presentation

2:15–3:30

Fun Games and Activities

3:30‐4:00

Awarding and Closing

4:00‐4:30

Booth take‐down and clean up

4:30

Homeward bound
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Booths and Displays
1. Each club will be assigned a space in the gym to put up a booth. Please bring your own
(rectangular) folding table and chairs.
2. Booth set‐up will be from 9:00‐9:45 a.m. Booth takedown will be at 4:00 p.m.
3. Adventurers and their parents should work together in setting up the booth.
Assignments made to each one in your club will keep everyone happy.
4. The club booth should contain an exhibit that highlights an episode in the life and
ministry of our Lord with an integration of a specific Adventurer Award, Chip, or Star.
See possible booth themes below:
Awards:














Bible Friends (Star)
Bread of Life
Communion Service
Delightful Sabbath
Friend of Jesus
Little Boy Jesus (Star)
My Friend Jesus (Star)
Parables of Jesus
Prayer
Steps to Jesus
Talent
The Good Samaritan
Wise Steward

Episodes or Scenarios in the Life and Ministry of Jesus:
 Birth
 Carpenter’s Shop (integrate with the Carpenter award)
 Baptism – with John the Baptist
 Stories or parables of Jesus
 Lazarus, Mary and Martha
 With the 12 Disciples
 Boy with 5 loaves and 2 fish
 Healing the sick (integrate prayer and other health‐related awards)
 Last Supper (integrate with the Communion Service award)
 And others

5. When people visit your booth, your Adventurers should be ready to demonstrate the
skills and talents they learned from studying the featured award or story of Jesus.
6. If possible, provide activities for children when they visit your booth such Bible games or
simple Bible trivia.
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7. A board of judges will be formed to choose which clubs will perform on the main stage
based on the award and talent presentation they witnessed during their booth visits.
8. Awards/Prizes will be given to the Best in Bible Costume (boy and girl) and Best in Bible
Booth.
9. Club booths will be judged based on the following grouping:
o Small Clubs (Under 15 members)
o Medium Clubs (16‐30 members)
o Large Clubs. (31 members or more)
10. Criteria for judging the booths:
a. Creativity/Appearance of the Booth. The overall appearance as to its
appropriateness, attractiveness, and “Friends of Jesus” motif will be considered by
judges. Adult leaders may assist the Adventurers in arranging and preparing the
booth. However, the judges will give more points when greater Adventurer family
participation has been used in the preparation of the booth.
b. Adventurer Display in the Booth. This relates to the collections, hobbies,
handicrafts, or other exhibits made by the Adventurers which highlight the Award
chosen as theme of the booth. These collections are to be the works of the
Adventurers in the club and should not be judged as individual exhibits, but rather as
contributions to the number of points possible for the booth display.
c. Working Demonstrations. This refers to the actual demonstrations by the
Adventurers at the booth at the specific time of judging. Demonstration may
include, (but not limited to), some interesting facts about the Award or the
Scenarios in the life and ministry of our Lord Jesus. Adventurer parents may assist
but it should not be obvious in the demonstration.

Fundraising/ Food Sale

If your club wishes to sell food or other items at the Fair for fundraising, contact
adventurers@adventistontario.org to apply for a permit. A $20 contribution will be asked for
food vendors. Only those with a permit issued by the conference will be allowed to sell at the
Fair. Remember that the Adventurer Fair is a nut‐free event. Lastly, see to it that your food
vendor has a food handler’s certification should you choose to sell cooked food.

Food

Please bring money to buy hot lunch/snacks at the Fair.

See you at the Adventurer Family Fair!
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